Take the opportunity to meet your artist generation, increase your social network, develop your practice, live intensely your emotions, boost your career!

**Competition is for** violin and piano duo. 
It is open to artists of all nationalities under 30.

Beethoven, Mozart, Debussy sonatas, etc.
Commissioned work to Florentine Mulsant
Outstanding final round with String Quartet for Ernest Chausson *Grand concert*

24.000 € prizes, concerts, EPK, Belle Saison residency, etc.
Rounds live on [NoMadMusic](http://nomadmusic.com)

**Jury**

*Nora Chastain*, violin, Zürich, American
*Itamar Golan*, piano, Paris, Israeli
*Liana Gourdjia*, violin, San Sebastian, Russian
*Diana Ketler*, piano, London, Latvian
*Régis Pasquier*, violin, Paris, French
*Georges Pludermacher*, piano, Paris, French
*Svetlin Roussev*, violin, Geneva, Bulgarian

Member of World Federation of International Music Competitions
You will find below all informations about the competition and [more details on our website](http://www.cimcl.fr)

Rules, applications on [www.cimcl.fr](http://www.cimcl.fr)